
A number of Marlinton deer 
hunters are camped near Dunmore 
this weeks. 

-.■ 

Mr and Mrs G. W. Duncan 
have returned from their wedding 
trip. 

A boy killed an immense hawk 
at Aldcrson lust week with an air 
rirlo. 

Miss Alice Kramer, of Itonce 
Ycrte, is visit'ng  her   sister  Mrs 
Sydenstricker 

Mies JosepbJna Stephonson, of 
Monterey, is visiting her friend, 
MrsT. ». McNeel. 

Miss Bet tie Garth has accepted 
a position with the Ronceverto 
and Elkins Telephone Co. 

E.   M.   McPeake,   of   Fayotte 
villo, was in town Tuesday. 

J- A. Patterson, of Greenbank, 
was in town Tucday. 

Dallas McLaughUn, of Sfconey 
Bottom, was in town Tuesday 

J. H. Bird,   of  Durbin,   is" in 
town, 

J. H. Pydenstricker, who Las 
recently opened a civil engineer's 
office in Mercer County, U in Po- 
cahontas this week. 

The Mutual Telephone Line up 
Knepp9 Creek is now in course of 
construction. 

L A- Ycager, of Morgantown, 
spent Thanksgiving with his par- 
ents- 

Mis-; Lillie Milligan who is 
teaching at Dunmore, came home 
for Thanksgiving.^. 

Mr and MM Paris D. Yeager 
were in Lewisaurg Thanksgiving 
as the guest of Mrs Df Pucker. 

Died Wednesday n;ght. little 
son of Mr aud Mrs James Gabbert 
aged four months. 

sir Biner, of the firm of Uiner 
and Gum, is building a large 
dwelling on Caraderr avenue. 

"Carter B Hunter, of Sweet 
Chalybeate Springs, is with his 
brother F. R. Hunter over Sun- 
day. 

The pool game between Konce- 
verte and Marlinton was a fizzle 
on account of the non-appearance 
of the Ronceverte players. 

The Bath Eenterprise changed 
hands last week and is now owned 
and operated by Lawless Brothers 
Mr Payne having retired. 

The game of football between 
the two ends of the'town Thanks- 
giving, resulted in a Victory of 
three goals to none in favor of the 
Uptowners. 

Captain John Peters has been 
in town the past few days on busi- 
ness. He is in charge of a  large 

.lumbering    operation     in    Bath 
Count}'. 

Last week we were in error in 
Baying that $40 dollars was taken 
in at the public supper by the Aid 
Society of ■ the Presbyterian 
Church. The amount was over $90. 

C. J. Richardson has returned 
from a, visit to his old home on 
Jackson's River, where he went 
to take** deer hunt. Only six days 
are allowed as a opjn season for 
deer in the Old Dominion. 

The Ladies Missionary Society 
of the Me'hodist Cnurch, held a 
public meeting iu the Church 
Thursday. A large congregation 
was present. A number of ab e 
addressers and papers were read 
on various missionary subjects and 
phases of the work of the society. 

%, 

Rev   Jacob A.   Hiatt,   of the 
Episcopal church will hold services 
at Clover Lick,   Sunday  morning 
at 11 a.   m ,   and   af.   Marlinton 
Sunday night, December P-, 

ANOTHER   KILLING 

Professor WaitmanT. IHrbc.of 
Morgantown gave an interesting 
and instructive addrt-ss on educa- 
ional matters at the court hoiipe to 
alarge audience Monday night. He 
went on to Durbin Tuesday deliv- 
ering another address there. 

The Ladies of the Methodist 
church will give a Bazaar at the 
temporary court house on Friday 
the 14th day of December 190G, 
commencing at 4 p. rn. Refresh < 
ments will also be served Lad- 
ics. especially urged to come and 
buy their Christmas supplies. 
Proceeds for Church purposes. 

At this season many peo- 
ple with only a day or ?o to spare 
from business are kept out of the 
woods because of the curabersome- 
ness-ef tents and the inherant or 
imagined incevenienceof spending 
a night in the open This is not as 
bad as we, of this house dwelling 
age think- We slept a number of 
nights in the rain or indifferently 
sheltered from the snow by a 
thatch of spruce bough before we 
discovered that a few yards of 
ducking easily carried in the hunt- 
ing coat pocket> stretched at an 
angle be'ore a fire was the best 
tent for two or three persons ob 
tainable anywhere. Stretchhed 
properly the weather is turned and 
the fire is reflected by it. 

J. A Sheets, of Greenbank. has 
been visiting his brothers on 
Beaver Dam. the pasfcweek. Do is 
one of the fruit growers to suffer 
much damage by the early freezes 
this year. He lives in the limestone 
belt southeast of Greenbank, one 
of the best fruit sectious to be 
found any where, and has given 
special attention to fruit culture 
Over two hundred of his fine im- 
proved peach trees, just coming 
into bearing were killed outright, 
and a large number of apples He 
reports that in a recent hunt his 
brother killed three wildcats in 
one day. Ono was an immense 
animal. 

A walk is being built from the 
Temporary Court House building 
to Camden Avenue. This is a good 
thing as it enables dozens of school 
children to get to school, and 
ladies can get up or down town 
without having to pass the crowds 
which congest Main Street on pub- 
lic days. 

Mr and Mrs E.   M. Sutton,   of 
St Louis, who have   been visiting 
in the county the past three months 
have returnnd   to  their   western 
home. It is twenty years since they 

Jeft the county, and they  marked 
with surprise the great develop- 
ment which had taken place in their 
absence- 

David Dean has recently returned 
from an extended trip to his native 
county of Lewis,   which  he left 
twenty yeirs since.   In   that time 
nearly  all   his   boyhood  friends 
have died (ft left, bat there   were 
still many of his kindred to greet 
him. While at   Weston   he paid a 
visit to the Asylum, which he bad 
not seen since it was completed 
He saw and spoke with Dr busau 
Price, of   Marlinton,   who  is an 
assistant superintendent there- He 
is enthusiastic in his praise of the 
care taken of the patient, aod of 

(he management of the instiution- 

Thc victifluTof the recent raid 
at Dunlevie w«-re g'ring an exami- 
nation Thanksgiving day before 
Squire Bird, and afterward were 
fed at the county's boird aV all 
were committed to jail in default 
of bond with the exception of 
Grant Halterman, who had friends 
to stand for him- Those >n jail are 
Johnny McGraw, ''Smity," and 
another who refuses, for reason 
best known to himself to divulge 
his identity. He and Smity were 
cleared of their murderous attack 
upon the officers while under ar- 
rest by a technicality. In making 
the raid Mr Cochran had failed to 
give Simmons and Ruckman the 
warrants for the house they were 
to pull. 

0. W. Mustoe found the trou- 
ble he was looking for in Justice 
Bird's Court Saturday evening 
He had been disorderly at Seebert 
and was put under arrest, but up- 
on his promise to leave town was 
allowed to go. He caused trouble 
on the train and was arrested by 
the conductor, who gave him over 
to Sergeant Yeager. Squire Bird 
assessed his fine at $25 and costs. 
The prisoner seemed to have no 
money and he was committed to 
jail- llpon searching him. the 
jailer discovered a saw hidden 
away in the seam of bis coat- The 
9aw is of the finest case hardened 
steel, and it was the evident inten- 
tion of the prisoner to free himself 
or some friend who is being retain- 
ed for his country's good. It is 
not a generally known fact that a 
conductor of a train is a conserva- 
tor of the peace, with power to 
make arrests. The lowest fine for 
disorderly conduct on a train is 
IS*. 

In The Sinks 
Word   was received here Tues- 

day   morning   of the   killing   of 
Elijah Arbogaet by Stanton Lam- 
bert at the borne of Isaac Arbogast 
in the Sinks, eighteen miles above 
Durbin,   and about a   mile  from 
the scene of  the  pedler's   murder 
by May and   Lamb, a   year ago. 

Tiio particulars of the affair are 
that Arbogast   and Lambert   had 
made five gallons of an intoxicating 
drink called metbegnon, and   had 
left it at Arbogast'd with the un- 
ders'anding that it   should not bo 
opened   until   both were   present. 

Monday evoning Arbogast had 
a number o.f friends at his home 
and they were" making merry ovar 
the mathegnon. Abotit six o'clocd 
Lambert pnt in   bis   appearance, 
oarrying a double barrel shot gun. 
Arbogast  bititeiingly  asked   him 
what be thought about   his break- 
ing the cask, and Lmibert replied 
that he did not like it. Hot wards' 
followed, and^ Arbogast   laid  he 
would "put the cleaner'' on Lam- 
bert and   asking  him  out in the 
yard. Limbsrt took   his  gun and 
went hbout a dczen steps from the 
house.  Arbogast  was  coming on, 
but he was stopped  and held   by 
Kay Mullenaz. He struggled loose 
from his friends grasp  and   when 
within eight;or tea 'eeb   Lambert 
thot him with a load ef no. 3 shot 
h.9  c'i arge   taking effeet in   the 
eft aide about three inches above 
he nipple. The shot ranged down 
entering   the    heart,   lungs ai d 
bowels. Death resulted   instantly. 

Lambert then went to his home 
about a mile distant,  and  started 
to Marlinton   to surrender  to the 
authoriiies.    At   Bartow he met 
Squire Oliver   and the   Prosecut- 
ing Attorney, and gave himself np 
t) them.    From   his appearance, 
hi is about 27 years of age. 

Arbogaefc wa9 in his 28th year, 
and is a son of Isaac Arbogast. 

Squire Oliver aDd Prosecutor 
Hill hold the inquest Tuesday. A 
verdict WAS rendered in accor- 
dance to the above facts, and 
Lambert was sent to jail. 

The C, O. D. Business. 

The following letter has been 
received by F. M. Sydnor, ex- 
press agent at Marlinton, from 
Hon. Elliott Northcott, District 
Attorney, in reply to an inquiry 
as to what was to be done about 
the C. O. D. packages which had 
begun to be showered in at this 
office on every passenger train: 
Dear Sir: 

In reply to yonr letter of Nov. 
26th I would beg to state tnat 
Judge Dayton holds that where an 
express • package of whiskey is 
shipped C. O, D., the sale takes 
place at the place of delivery; 
that the party shipping and the 
party delivering are guilty of vi- 
olating the law. 

As to Judge Gofi's opinion, 1 
have   not  seen  it,  and   can only 
tell you   what   Judge Dayton  is 
holding hero at this term of court. 

Yours respectfully, 
ELLIOTT NoRTHOOTT, 

- „    United States Attorney. 
This will have some tendency 

fo stop the stream of C. O: D. 
packages which began to pour in 
the day after Judge Goff rendered 
his decision, legabriog the deliv- 
ery of all packages which bad been 
ordered in good fai'h. 

Buckeye 

Hunting is the order of the day 

Honor McNeil kilied a very 
large wildcat as he was returning 
from camp Saturday. 

Jim Hefner and Mr Moore saw 
a very large panther on Black. 
Mountain Run. 

Rocksey McNeil was bitten by 
a rattlesnake on Stoney Creek one 
night last week. 

Japper Auldridge bad a very 
sick horse last week. Several of 
boys had to sit up with it. 

Emmet Cutlip, of Greenbrier, 
has been here on business errand. 

Mr K>nnison had a corn shuck- 
ing Wednesday which was well at 
tended- Afterwards the youngsters 
made a lot of taffy and had a good 
social time together. 

Mr Bucker is building an addi- 
tion to his new house. 

Charley Dilley, one of the best 
shots in th:s county, says he has 
a gun with which he can clip the 
whiskers off a gnat at at a hun- 
dred yards. 

Geo. H. Hefner is thinking   of 
going to tho State of Washing in 
the spring. 

Ken Kennison expects to start 

State of West Virginia. 
At rules held in the  clerk's of- 

fice of the Circuit Court of Poca 
hontas County   on the first  Mon- 
day in the   month  of December, 
1906. 

The West Virginia Implement Co. 
Plaintiff 

vs 

H. C. Lninadue, Andrew Price, 
trustee; Andrew Price, Special 
Receiver in the chancery suit 
of A. M. Cliver ve U. C. Lum- 
aduo et al; Luther Davit-; Bank 
of Marlinton, a corporator; A. 
M. Oliver, trustee; J<»bn T. w- 
Graw; TbeGulland-ChtrkeCo , 
a corporation; tho Randolph Co 
a corporation; II. C Dickin- 
son, Defendants 

In Chancery. 

The general object of this suit 
is to enforce a mechanics lien iu 
favor of the plaintiff for goods 
furnished the defendant, U. C. 
Lumaduo, and used in the con- 
struction and erection of a hall 
building, on lots no 8 and 9, in 
block no~7, of the town of Durbin 
and for all other both special and 
general relief. 

And it appearing by affiJavit 
tiled in this cause that the defend- 
ant, MrG. Lnmadur, is a non-rea- 
idunt'bjf the State of West Virgin- 
ia: It is therefore ordered that H. 
C. Lumaduo do appear here with- 
in one month after the date of the 
first publication hereof, and do 
what is necessary to protect his 
interest in this suit. 

And it is further ordered that 
this older be published and post- 
ed as required by law. 

Teste: 
J. H„ PATTIBSON, Clerk 

D. H. Hill Arnold.   PitflN Atty. 

AUCTION SALE 
Of Valuable Personal Properiy. 
I will sell at public auction on 
SATURDAY DEC 15, 1908 

at my residence near Glade Hill 
18 head of good sheep 

, 2   calves,   1  cow    2  hogs,    1 
mare foaled  to   Bock    horse,   1 
wagon-      Farming    implements, 
household and kitchen  furniture 

AH Bums over $5.00, 6 months 
time. 

WILLIAM AHHOOAST 

Swcckcr, Auctioneer. 

• AUCTION SALE 
■ ON DECEMBER 21. 1900 

—i 

ny.haeti fc'f n <«;-.Kott 1 will 
sell aii my property^ consisting of 
I tine bull, 3 cows Hid one heifer 
1 or 2 horses. 2 HOWS and 10 pigs 
Mowing tiiHoh'rc, buggy rake and 
■pir>g tooth i.aiiow arid otb*r 
fiiruiit.tr iiiipleiients Coir, bay 
and oaria' 6,000 >/.no >. oak abavoc 
shingles. Household a'nd ki'chen 
furniture. 

AD t-iiina under- ten d>-far*, 
cash. Over that amount four 
months time with interest, -nego- 
tiable note with approved security 

J. M. IVKNNISON. 

M. F. Gum,   Auctioneer. 

SOME UNUSUAL VALUES IN 
Womens Stylish Winter Coats $5. to $10.50 

1 am now prepared to do 
sewing at my residence on Cam- 
den avenue and solicit the pat- 
ronage of the ladies. 

Mus GF.OKUIK R   BlIiNS 

When wo suggest '-unusual" ki connection with any offer that 

Ibis store may present jou may rest assured that you will sccuro an 

txtraordinary bargain. _ . . 

X  w tl.et-e C'oatSjfi.r women are trij^y   "OHusual" from the point < f 

j  goodbesa and price,   akid if yon   will come to this  ready-to WOBf no- 

tion   vf   nnrs    yon  will profit    considerably   should   you    purcla-o 

during this sale, ' , 

Everj Coat that is offered bears the s-tamp of excellent workinan- 

iblp and is tailored throughout with groat car*, it isn't .often tbet 

we aw able #to off r mch • itraorditiary bi rgi Los, but this chtned 

however, comes as a resell of n v<rj fortunate purchase recentlr. 

Toe offers nay suggest many chances atrv»l economy** l*«icn 

$3 2S to $12.00 

Notice to Take Depositions 
To H. C. Lumaduo, Andrew Price 

Trustee and Spl.   Rec, A.   M. 
Oliver, in his own right and as 
Trustee,  J. T.   McGraw,   The 
Bank of Marlinton, theGullaud 
Clark Co., the Randolph Co., 
H. C. Dickinson, Luther Davis 

You will take natice that on the 
third day cf  January,  1907,   b - 
tween the hours of 6 a. m. and 6 
p. m. of that day,   at the law of- 
fice of D. H. Hill Arnold   in El- 
kins,    Randolph   County,    West 
Virginia, I shall   proceed to take, 
the  depositions  of E.   O.-Fling 
and others, to be used as evidence 
in ray behalf  in a suit in equity 
now pending in the Circuit Court 
of Pocahontas County, W.  Va., 
in which I am  plaintiff, and   you 
are defendants. 

And, if from any cause, tho 
taking of said depositions be not 
commenced 00. that day, or being 
commenced, be not concluded, the 
taking of the same will be con- 
tinued from day to day, or from 
time, to time, at the same place, 
and between the bame hours, un- 
til completed. 

THE W. VA. IMPLEMENT CO. , 
By D. H. Hill Arnold, Atty 

Christmas GOODS. 

1 have on band a nice line of 
Xmas goods consisting of Dolls, 
Mechanical Toys, Books Games, 
B'ocks, Albums, Toilet cases, etc. 
Please give mo a call before pur- 
chasing el se where. 

J. C Loum, 
Huntersville, W, Va. 

Israel M. Clevenger and Minn 
Etta Uunley were quietly married 
at the parsonage last Monday 
evening the 3rd inst. by Rev. J. 
D. Pope. Miss Hunley is - from 
Greenbrier county and Mr. Clev- 
enger formerly of Ritchie count v. 
is now clerking for Mr. Golden. 
May their journey through life 
be pleasant. 

Dunlevie, W. Va. 

Nov. 19. 1906. 

Notice is hereby given that tho 
partnership existing  between Dr. 
6. Y. Beard and Dr. W. J.  Judy 
is this day dissolved. 

All persons knowing themselves 
indebted to the firm of Dr. Beard 
and Judy will  come forward   aud 
settle at once with either party. 

DB. W. J. JUDY. 

DR. C. Y. BKARO. 

Agent shot, station burned and 

over |6,000 taken from the ex- 
press company at Kayford on Ca- 
bin Creek- is the record of last 
Friday. No trace could be bad 
of the robbers, but it was suppos- 
ed   to be the work  of a   gang of 

FOR BALE—Hillside Hotel ai 
Dunlevie, W. Va , also a double 
house. Terms and ether iofor- 
mation made known on applica- 
tion to Hillside Hotel. 

WANTED:At 01 ce, FirM C 1. 
Man to Ran planer, Apply tn 
Flint, Erving & Btoner Lumber 
Co, Dunlevie W. Va. 

FOR   BALE—1   Fair     Black 
Percheon colts, 2 years old will 
weigh 2500 pounds; nutch per- 
fectly. For futher information 
apply    Sullenbergor    Bros. 

Monterey, V* 

MARLINTON~MEAT 
MARKET 

We have on hands at all times 
Beef, Pork, Sausage,  Pure 

Leaf Lard, Etc.    All or- 
ders by 'phone prompt- 

ly delivered. 
We .will   buy   your beef hides, 

sheep polls, beeswax, tallow, etc., 
at the highest market price. 

Oysters every Friday   and Sat- 
urday in season. 

.     BEARD & ASHCRAFT. 
P BOPBIETOBS. 

State of West Virginia, 
pocahontas County, ss. » 

At rules held in the clerk's of- 
fice of the Circuit Court of-Poca- 
hontss County, en tho tiret Mon- 
day in the month- of December, 

1906. •      -•.'.-. 
Fannie E. Bratton, Plaintiff 

vs 
John F. Bratton; Lillie R   Black- 
well; David W. Bratton; George 
Robert Bratpon; Nannie Bratton; 

Robert   H.   Mtflett; James   A 
Moffett, and J.'S. McNeel, finer 
iff of Pocahontas Gonnfy, and,as 
such Administrator of George W 
Bratton, deceased, ' Defendants 

The object of this suit-Is to par-, 
tition a tract of 650 acres  of land 
between  John   E.   Bratton   and 
George W.„ Bratton's heirs,' and 
if necessary   sell   said lands  for 
that purpcee; to assign   dower to 
the   plaintiff  in   the   George   W. 
Bratton'e half,   and enforce  tie 
payment  of a debt   doe t'10 pi. io 
tiff out of the balance,  anrl to FVII 

said George W.   Brattou's halt* < f 
said lar ds for that purpose and to 
distribute the balance'' among the 
heirs of said George Wr,  Bratton, 
deceased, and to have ro*leased   a 
vendors lien on said lands reserv- 
ed in deed from   Robert H.   Mof- 
fett et als to John F. Bratton and 
George W.   Bratton,   recorded in 
Deed Book 12,   page  319.    This 
day came the plaintiff by'her at- 
torney, and on his motion,   and it 
appearing by affidavit filed that the 
defendants John F. Brattori, Daid 
w. Bratton, George Robert   Brat- 
ton, Nannie Bratton,   Robert H. 
Moffett and James A. Moffett are 
non-residents of this State,   it   is 
ordered that they do appear within 
one month   after the   date of the 
first publication   hereof   and do 
what is necessiry to protect   their 
interest in  thu suit.    Saste: 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

John w. Stepleuson, Sol. 

Sale of Ladies Raincoat^'$4. to 10* 

Tomorrow luoruitig early a very special display of (tunning 

Riincoat models will bo presented. This will prove to bo f»n ideal 

as^cmbla^o of   garmouts made by «O80   of the   foremost   tailoriug 

concerns in this country. 

You'll liiid these garmonts striking and stylish—you'll find that 

tbejboentaln an nnntnal amount of goodness when you consider the 

smallDCiM of t'io price at which each are marked. 

The season that calls for such garments has started aud by secur- 

ing a   Riincoat now you'll   find lota of times   when it will   coma in 

handy.        Prices $4.00 to §10.00. :• 

[Nickell-Millerliardwareand Furniture Co 
We can offer to the economical buyer3 of Hardware and Furni- 

ture the be3t values to be found. We do not want you to take our 

statement for it. We have tha GOODS—the indisputable facts at 

hand that w sava you money, not only on a few articles, but on all 

the necessities in our line. 

"»5 

STEEL RANGE 

This Range, is built from Wells- 

viUe blue steel, has a duplex grate 

and .burns either wood or coal, 

has a 6ix hole top, full asbestos 

liued, Nickel trimmed, willi or 

wiiliOnt reservoir. 

f» 

STEEL  RANGE 

This Range  is sold under otu 

positive    guarantee,   if   it   fails 

to do what  wo claim   for it you 

pn   ratur.)   it,   and   all   m^aa/'v 

aid wili bi re fundid. 

\' 
• 

An Italian was sentenced to 

eighteen years imprison meat at 
thieves who have been breaking Uuntington last week tor killing 
houses along the whole line of the, a man who had tried to make a 
0. & O., bat later suspicion p not- 
ed to the agent himself, who  was 
shot in the  leg,   and  he is   now [ of the defendant bding   unable to 
under arrest.    The   money was understand the oath admiuisterdd 

to New Mfliiop in the m*r futttW,  ail i; i.i l» a i, I to him, was refused. 

$28, 

Let vs  quote you on  Hardware and Fnrniture. 

Nickell-Miller Harware & Furniture Co. 

•vC 

» 

Cash or Credit. -   Marlinton,  W. Va. 

Do not Fail to Visit 
BEFORE    DECEMBER   2STN 

* * 

We have what you want.   If you will come and inquire, we can come 

very near showing it to you. 

We cannot enumerate all we have, but ask you to come to our 
store and ask for what you want, \ 

PRICES   L O W 
See our Kockers, Rugs, Ohinawa/e, Silverware, Pictures 

and everything in our line 

C. J. RIC HARDSON. 
r - 

SHULMAN BROS.   Specials in Fall-Winter Suits 

I. 

womtn out o; him.     A in <tion to 
set aside  the verdict on   account 

item iu our favor        YOT kno* px*ct!y ho v Hi»-«nft is goin« to look and how it fits before you pay fo 
Below wd quote a few specials which will *ofve toiutroduca t > you the most trust wjnny clothe 

Think twice before you face a tailor nowadays.    No custom tailor can afford to   pay the salaries" 
and employ tha sartorial talent, snob as produces our ready made clothes -     Tho con is not the only 

. 'or 
fifty 

mvle, indicting excep'iotul  valmB 

Gray mixed suit,,  49 Blank and gray nvt    S10 Extra fiue w rsred Mil, • Hi 

Black broad-.loth suin    $14   A big line of overcoat* from $5 to *S0     B ,ri Sttsts aud ovrrcost* 
from*l50to$5    Ponngmen'saoita from $8 83 to $10    Yotng at »'■ Ofaro >a'jfr un $3  25 to f .0 

men aud bojs trousers from 75c hi $7     Hats, o*pi, underaear, ovH«a, ueckmr at ajl pncs. 

ft , « 


